2013 Spring and Summer Race Series

Spring & Summer Track Series
May 23 (Thursday)
May 31 (Friday)
June 6 (Thursday)
June 13 (Thursday)
June 27 (Thursday)
July 13 (Saturday)
July 18 (Thursday)
July 26 (Friday)

Open to USAC Licensed Riders (One Day Licenses are Available)

Racing begins at 6:30 PM
Registration: Opens at 5:30 PM
Closes at 6:15 PM

Entry Fee: $20.00 Pro, Cat 1/2, 3, 4/5, Women,

Divisions: Pro, Cat 1/2
Cat 3
Cat 4/5
Women
Juniors

Prize List: Prize list is dependent on participation. Prize list will not exceed $499

Events: Scratch Race, Miss and Out, Keirin, Match Sprint, Tempo, Snowball, Australian Pursuit, Team Pursuit, Team Sprint, Chariot, Handicap, Points Race, Madison, Unknown Distance.

Events will be changed on different nights to give variety.

Juniors will have a separate program when numbers permit.

Categories may be combined at promoter’s discretion.

Races will be scored as an omnium. Each group will be scored separately. The first four riders will be awarded points based on finish order in each event: 5,3,2,1 points. Total score will determine the day’s omnium winners. First five in omnium receive 7,5,3,2,1 points toward cat. upgrade if field numbers are sufficient.

For more information:
Brett Davis (216) 256-4285 or info@clevelandvelodrome.org